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BRIDGE CONTRACT I& RE-LE- T

Standard of Omaha Takes Hold of
North Bend Problem.

TEMPORARY STRUCTURE FIRST

XhlH 'Will Cross New Channel, Which
Will I.nter Bp Diverted to the

Old Bed of the Plnttc
RlTer.

i - - (From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct. 23. (Special Telegram.)
The controversy over tho completion of

ths,work,on the bridge acrow the Piatt
rlfer at North Bend .has been settled by
reletting tho contract awarded to an
Omaha company which was unable to
complete tho work because of the shift-ln'- ff

of tho Channel of the river from the
north to the south side, leaving the

' bridge covering a part of the river where
there .was no water.

This'' condition necessitated .the filling
In. of tho neiv channel and tho""turnlng
of the water back under the bridge In
tile old channel.

Stato Engineer Price was notified today
that the contract had been relet to the
Standard Bridge company of Omaha,
which will oulld a temporary bridge
across the new channel and later divert
tKb water to the old bed. Tho new chan-
nel will then be filled up.

It Is expected that the work will be
completed by the first of the year.

Sew Vnlrerslty Catnpas.
four tentative plans have been pre- -

pnrca na tuonuuea 10 inancruor avery
for the rebuilding? of a new university
campus. Two of these cover tho down-
town proposition with the additional six
hlbcks' to be purchased and two cover the
proposition at the state farm. Neither
plan submitted covers the cost and the
matter Is still up In the jalr as far as
relates to the cheapest way to get out
of ltv The plans were drawri, by?a Chi-
cago firm of architects.

Dr. BbnTr May Make Address.
Dr. Albert Shaw, editor of the Review

of Reviews, has been Invited to deliver
the commencement address for the Uni-
versity of Nebraska class of 1914 next
June. Dr. Bhaw was a member of one
of the most famous of the early classes
at Orinnell college, lie declined several
calls to college chajrs, preferring to serve
as tho editor of a dally paper until Mr.
Stead selected him a little more than
twenty years ago to found the American
edition of the lie view of Reviews.

CEDAR BLUFFS CLUB
MAKES A FINE RECORD

CEDAR BLUFFS, Neb., Oct. 23. (Sp-
ecial) The base ball club of this city had
a good season this year and put up a
good article of the national pastime at
most every game. Following Js the aver-
ages;

Hits Cedar Bluffs, 22S; opponents, 151.
i iSrrors Cedar Bluffs, 100; opponents, S7.

Runs Cedar Bluffs, H6; opponents, 94.

The team's hatting Is what won so
many contests. The best' batter on tho
team batted .373, and next best .367.

Kearney Feel the nosh. '

KEARNEY, Neb.. Oct
For the last week'the restaurant meti'of
this city have been compelled to put on
an extra force to serve tho'.large, number
of motorists on their way to and from
the registration offices of North Platte.
Hundreds of Kansas cars are making
their .way through the city and there
seems to be no let up to the steady flow
of traffic to the western city. A feature
of tho auto parties Is the presence of so
many, women, Auto garages are filled-t-

ca'padtyeach evening and many cars are'
being repaired by. automobile .men hete,
while the owners go by train to the regis-
tration.

Automobile Stolen.
SEWARD, Neb.. Oct.

thief drovo away the new Ford automo-
bile of David Lehman while he was at
tending services' at the Amlsh Mennonlte
church, four miles southwest of MlUord,
Monday "morning. When Mr, Lehman
went to get his car he found the stall
empty, but a bicycle had been left where
the machine had been. The theft was
reported to Sheriff Qlllan at once and
he traced the thelf through Crete and
Sprague to within four miles of Lincoln,
when the trail was lost.

ITCHEO

BURNED TRY
Face All Covered With Eruption,

Unable to Get Rest. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.

883 No. Union Bt., Aurora, 111. "My
allmeat started with a little ptmpls and it
always Itched and burned terribly. I

scratched and In a few days
my face was all covered with
sores. I ran Up to my eyei
and the day after I could not
see out of my right eye. I
was unable to get any rest.
I couldn't go to bed, being
afraid of getting the clothing
all soiled, although I had my
face all bandaged.

"I was given two Jus of salve but It kept
setting worse. It was something like a
running sore because every time I used some
of the salve I had to wrap bandages around
my neck to keep the water and pus from
running down my body. After I had the
trouble two months my mother told me I
should try Cuticura Boap and Ointment. I
wrote for a sample and In a few days I re-

ceived these and washed my faco with the
Cuticura Soap and put on some Cuticura
Ointment and the next morning my face felt
cool and somowbat relieved. After using
the sample I bought some Cuticura Son?
and Ointment at the drug store. I followed
Ibis treatment Just twenty-si- x days and after
using one cake of Cuticura Soap and two
boxes of Cntlcura Ointment I was cured."
(Signed) George Miller, Jan. 1, 1013.

Cuticura Boap (25c) and Outlccra Oint-
ment (SOc.) are sold everywhere. A single
aet is often sufficient when all else falls.
Liberal sample of each mailed free, with
32-- p. Bldn Book. Address post-car- d "Cuti-
cura. Dept. T. Boston."

e"Nf rn whn thsve and shampoo with Ctv--
' i it 11 l f r yl.ln ard scalp.

Aycis Sarsapsrilla
Toak and alterative, tensases strength.
Ratten keaMby functions. No alcohol.

SM fsr 69 years.

Ask Yew Doctor.

I No More Diabetes I

I

Diabetes is a condition of the
system, in which th functions
of the liver are perverted,
causing disorder ot nutrition.
Warnr

k w win
I Diabetes Remedy

prepared and prescribed soltfr
for diabetes and will cheek and
overcome the disease and restore
the organs to a natural, healthy
action. Its efficiency and healing
powers In checking this dread
disease have been testified to by
thousands for the past 3 years,
and It Is prescribed by physicians.

"It gives me 'pleasure to say that
wnen I had Diabetes, I was given
up px all doctors, who said I could
not live, ana was aavisea to try
Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy. I
found It helped me, and continued
t.Llnr 1 fni- - Am ,1mA until T hk.
came perfectly well." Rev. Alrln
H. Morton, Sand Pelnt Idaho,
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Fainting Bertha
is Released from

Hastings Asylum
HASTINGS. Neb., Oct, eclal Tel- -

egram.) Promising to reform and here
after follow the straight and narrow path.
"Fainting Bertha" Llbbecke. who Is said
to have been arrested In more cities than
any other woman, was released from

asylum this morning.
Two years afro she was convicted of

shoplifting In Lincoln and was sent to
the Penitentiary, whern she became so
unmanageable that she was transferred
to the asylum for the Insane. She de-

clared today that she was engaged to
wod an Omaha, electrician, but before she
will permit him to lead her to tho altar
she proposes to demonstrate her complete
reformation. She will visit her mother In
Omaha for a few days and then go to
Council Bluffs to visit other relatives.

By strictly, obeying the, asylum disci- -
pllne she has convinced the officials that
she Is sincere In her Intention to here
after keep on the right side of the law.

Banquet, (riven in
.

Honor of Beley
PAPILLION, Neb'., Oct.
banquet was given tonight at the Wil-

son hotel In honor of James E, Beley,
who was yesterday appointed by Gov
ernor Morchead as Judge ot tho second
district to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Judge Trnvls of Plattsmouth.

Ninety were present. Short talks were
made by Judge J. M. Wheat, Attorney
W. R. Patrick. T. D. Clark, mayor of
Papllllon; J. P. Spearmani president ot
the Commercial club; Jacob Sass, county
cqmmlsstoner, and J, M. Gates, state
representative. jEarl Travis, son of the late Judge
Travis, has been reappointed court re
porter.

CASS COUNTY TRAIN

SERVICE UP AGAIN

(From a Staff correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. an of--

fort to settle the controversy between the
Missouri Pacific Railway company and
the poople of the western portion of Cass
county, who applied to the railway com
mission asking that the railroad be or-

dered to put on an' extra train between
Union and Plattsmouth In orde rthat they
could go to Plattsmouth, tho countyscat
of. the reunty, und back the same day,
the railway commission has tried to set-
tle the matter as follows;

They have asked the Missouri Pacific
to run Its train from Falls City to Loula-vlll- o

Into the latter town at 9:07 In the
morning, fifteen minutes earlier than the
present train reaches the town. The
Burlington has been requested to run Its
train from Ashland to Plattsmouth Into
Louisville five minutes later. In order
that passengers going to Plattsmouth may
make connections. In case the Missouri
Pacific train Is late they will be required
to hold the train ten mtnuteB. The latter
read will bo allowed to make up the time
between Louisville and Plattsmouth.

However, the Burlington refuses 'to
grant the request, claiming that they
will be compelled to hold their main line
train at Orcapolls for the Ashland train
as connections are made there at tho
present time very closely.

The board will probably call a hearing
In which the Burlington will be required
to make a showing why It should not
hold Its train to accommodate passen-
gers for Plattsmouth.

The Burlington railroad has been
granted permission to take off trains
No. 4 and 11 between Red Cloud and
Oxford beginning November 2 and last-
ing until May 15, 1914. These are the
summer trains and it has been customary
to take them off during the wintev
months.

THAYER COUNTY FARMER i

ENDS LIFE BY SHOOTING

FAIRBtmV. Neb., Oct. . (Special
Telegram.) "Pain and all ths time pain"
was the reason for suicide as expressed
In a note found In the pocket ot It. K.

Uendrlchs, a farmer living- - five mUes
south of Plymouth. His, body was found
on the porch of his residence, where h
had tied the trigger of a shotg-u- n to the
railing and used this means to blow his
head off.

Mr. Uendrlchs had suffered for three
years with cancer. He was about 60

years of ace and had lived In this county
forty years. He leaves a widow and six
Children.

'School Mru Meet nt Cambridge.
qAMBIUDQE, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special.)
The second meeting1 of the Southwest

Kehfaaka Schoolmen's association will
meet at Cambridge, Saturday evening.
October U. This la a meeting ot the men

cuts inionuaiiy mo prouicms me tru
more particularly as they ap-

ply yl this of the state. The
speaUers will be Sttuerlntendent C.
Benson of who spent sum-n- -f

In. Columbia university; Superintend-cu- t
W McMlcliacl of Holdrege,
Superintendent Abderson ot Tren--
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The various i7iakea pianos sale personally selected
and arrival being tested inspected Prof. Gilbert Jones

I! When you bealn to pay you begin to own
your piano and in
oi death all
ments are

you pay your very first five
you begin right then and

there to own one of these beauti
ful pianos. You also begin right then and there to
get the pleasure out of it.

by Jean

When you pay your first week's payment of
one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents, you nave taken
the second step toward ownership; the second
week another step; the third week still another
step, and so on, and so on, until the first thing you
know you will the proud owner of a fine three
hundred and hfty dollar piano, for which you will
have paid but two hundred and forty-eig- ht dollars
and seventy-fiv- e cents, without having missed the
money.

But, now suppose that while you were still
making your payments you should die. Ordinarily,
u wouia De necessary ior your iamny to Keep up
the remaining payments, or else lose the piano.

But not so in this case. These pianos
sold through our co-operati- ve plan. This nlan is
a mutually helpful one. is based on the nrin- -
ciple6"you help me and I'll help you." So if vou i1

should die before you have completed your pay- -
ments ii matters not now iew you nave maaej tne
remaining payments will-b- e cancelled "forthwith"
(meaning immediately),-- and the piano turned over
to your family free of any incumbrance whatsoever.

You thus save the piano for your family. Your(
family is relieved of further obligations. The
helpful co-operati- ve hand reaches out and cancels
the remainder of your indebtedness, and the piano
becomes the property oi your tamily. without their
having to make any other payments.

event
unpaid pay--
immediately

cancelled
WHEN

The value of these pianos
as an investment

advantage thoroughly
dependable

syriWiffBKwMnBWM

By investing one of pianos, are acquiring? . iJ"Hproperty VV
" jprooosltloii III paragraphsYou are investing in something which will be?udrta :

something when you have paid for it. You buildingHtp
an asset, which, aside from the entertainment and pleasure
you get out of it, will be worth something to vou dollars

Crossed off
Forty or fifty years ago (plenty of

persons now Hvnig will remember
' wherwou settled your bill at a tp, Ike
merchant drew a big cro mtojs the
face of yJc accotmt to shoprthat your
account had ffn settled. Jn& gave rise
to the expressiolKfif 'Catnsr ofiT one's
account a form oStfRech which is still
widely used .in bntiflSwto that
your account A bmtbp&ld In
We mention iKls, as the Ttot "Crossed
off" aptly 6fl the case wherB person.
uavinK tyuEnt one ox inese pnasps o
this cosberatire plan, dies before?
BletMir his payments, has hit aceo
literally "Crd mtf" thm

owo

to
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ton and possibly A, Tteed of Uncoln
others, The program ot the evening

will be by a at the local
hotel.. Superintendent C. F. has
charge of the

at Pawnee
PAWNEE Nob., Oct 11 (Spe-

cial.) D. C. Stratton wife of east of
this city celebrated their

In the
In this dty Married at

O., years ago, Mr. and
Mrs. In 1870.

City then was a village of one or
stores & number of houses.
Since that time fitratton has become

of the ana
1 teachers of this part of the and faamers of the county
meet thiee or four times a year to dls-- , th of a of frlehds

oi
fesslpn.

section
C

the

r
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of for were by Air. IK
M. Robinson upon are and
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faU.

Stratton

this

class,

often. In
given which dollars

you ordinarily given
dollars deuhle advantage.
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valuable brief

in

You regularly
(fifty dollars cents, saving:

.Second. for tho
ana CentS, Or WRy you BUU rrom to tnlrty-nv- e inUttt. this co'eperathm

plmi pam your nuharoa and aonara cents,years hav finhhtd paying. Thefo no farthar paymtnt to mado, olther on account

hnZbn?tU TbUying TUT' g twenty twonty-fiv- o dotes
aOliarS Oi and ton, twelve or fifteen dollars month as you will in way. during this

pianO Value Of Onlv tWO Perat,ve.Ba,e yu but dollars to Join associato movement and but on
Y j j J iiii JaMer csnfs jnunarea ana dollmrs Fourth. You got. tho .strongest guarantee oyer put a
ana Seventy Takint? thfc manufacturers ourselves,' protection years

l M Bae 88regUiai OI and tear You got tlio privilege of roturning your piano at tho
aCCOUnt, One OI these pianOS thlrty-daya-tri- al setting yr back.

be WOrth after you have Sixth. ono year from tho clay you got your this
fully for than yeu now have
to pay tor one, and at that time,
you nearly four
years use out of it.

And, in the the lonster vou own it tho W
will have you per month for its use. Figure it any way

to see of reduces
will rnqf thoOVer a for within fifty miles without adding

UBO, 11UL ay expenB0 t0 two hundred

or even
of of plan carried

in offering with single exception
terms on dollars week Instead ofon piano dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents week.

preceded banquet
White

Golden City.
CITY,

golden
anniversary Presbyterian church

night.
fifty

located Paw-
nee

one prosperous prominent
state, stsr.da

Falrbnry 1'rrlght

ment

algnod

men,y

McuarricK. inc

State Railway commission. The commis-
sion hearing for

what known general order
19, being tentative order of

railway commission. This ordsr gives
Jobbing centers of . per ton

mile freight rate, thus putting all
Jobbing centers of the state' on a

parity. The Commercial club
fighting vigorously to be on an

equality with Jobbing renters.

Ntm Xptrs.
PAIRBUItY, Neb., IS.

D. Andrews, electrician .fpr
Rock Island, departed for Chicago to

the sixth annual convention of'
(Railway Engineers associa-
tion week. Ilefore returning, he
Visit his mother In &lukegou,

private car atta'lieU to train
FAIRBURY. NeU., 14 -(-Special.) Denver .express, arrived from Chicago

An effort being made by Kalrbury night, occupied by W.
club to secure better freight of department of

rates for this vicinity Roy K, Riley. Koek Island lines. Mr TollertOn made
ot tho rlub, returned an Inspection of the locomotive shops at

he before tits point He was Joined hers by

The buying first
and centi week

be told too this case,
the to 248

and cents that
pa'y 350 big

I Kaij sssB
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ir I SVSSBBBSBBSS BiJBif IVyou a

Fir&f. got piano which id worth and at thrco lnui-dr- d

and dollars, two hundred and forty-olg- ht and aeventy-flv- o

you at tho'outsot ono hundred 'and dollars and Wonty-ri-v conta.
AYhon' you paying your piano, jli usual

ntteen twonty-nv- e dollars Tnrougu
' non you novo two lorty-oig- nt ana noveniy-nv- e

rirOm nOW. are be

.firstnity a a regular
a COSt pay fivo in this

twenty-fior- n a wh.forty , on piano; joint
'five CentS. guarantee by tho giving" you' tfor'ffve that'a governmentrun wear into Fifth. end of

Will and

more it Within, piano,

will have had

same way, if
cost

this

Mloti.

-- upciuio yinu, way oiwinuso rsdsen wnatioever, wjinoui so mucs as
penny's loss.

Seventh. All payments remaining unpaid aro
event of your thus the free ot encumbrance to 'your

Eighth. You this plan to earn
cash dlvidonds every week's time tho life of the

nlnot'y-flv- e weeks Is shortened. Through this privilege possible you
earn cash dividends amounting in to twtnty-ntn- a dollar twnty-fw- e

Ninorh Ynti irivnii nnnnrrnnit.v to Rfxtiim nthorH p.rv-o-n

you wish, it hard how the exceptional valup p,an' "t'J11 ,furth?r. cost of your instrument.
thpsp hnvp yOU a dollar month their Tenth. Under this plau piano stool to match piano, lato styl

and delivery hundred and are Included
11 I mis IIUW long OWn One, Wlietner it ten 9r and rorty-elg- nt dollars and seventy-tflv- o cenu.
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will

this

leaving
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ter Mechanlo E. F". Tegtmeyer of Good-lan- d,

The freight train, No. SIS, was de-

railed near fiabetha. Kan., at noon Tues-
day and Interrupted traffic on the

district for twelve hours.
A large number of Falrbury and Jef-

ferson county citizens are going to North
Platte and Broken Bow to register for

eir Note, of York.
YORK, Neb., Oct.

funeral servloes.of Charles a, liowe was
held this afternoon. Rev. Mr. of
Lincoln conducted' the services.. The Odd
Fellows had charge of the services.

Word was received here Tuesday of the
death of Mrs. Harriet Bonser at Uncoln.
Mrs. Bonser was "5 year ot age and had '

or , been a lerldent of York for more than
thirty-fiv- e years,

formed, to known as the
League York County AH

men and wbmen who are In

of a

piano at 1 dollar 25 a

cannot arc
twice time in

75 arc
a

Jill laHi

these

bought
tWdVe. tWentV

co- -

at
-- eight

and

though
paid ror

cancelled
death family.

through
each agreement

hundred it is
and cnt.

pianos
of

player-piano- s,

Kan.
local

land.

Weherby

.Equality
Interested

you
pay

vto

equal suffrage are urged to attend the
next meeting the league, November 1.

Harry who haav been deputy
sheriff of York rountv for omo year
has resigned and Mr. Hubert Finney has
been appointed to fill the vacancy.

FRIDAY FI)ED AS. DAY

TO DEDICATE HIGHWAY

(Fro ma Staff, Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct, 2JL (Special.) Governor

More'head .has set Friday, October M. as
the day for the dedication of the Lincoln
Memorial highway and has Issued the
following proclamation:

Tile Lincoln Highway association, a na-
tional asuoclatlou with headquarters In
Detro't. Mich., and founded Mr tlie',,pur--
posa of promoting the oonstiuctlon and
malntename of good mud tluoush the
country, and having n vl e'HPc'atlj
ne construction in a (ugu- -

At a meefng held In the court hous w.v. h.vlnll iOCatcd Eulh
uni-iu-.-oasi

hlciiKwuv across
Monday evening a new organisation was .the state of Nebraska, thi.s assuilng Us

be Political
of

of
Martin,

ha

a road the lensth o( cur siute that
will be a model to be 'ollitd by others

iterrsted In illchw.ij roi atr jpOoh
1 hereby designate l'rlilu'. r II

1913, for the dedication (t s&ld Lincoln
Memorial highway and I earnestly request
a proper observance of this day.

New Haven Makes
New Low Ee.cord

-- NBW YORK. OctZJ. The stock of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford
railroad today reached a new low record
In the history of the company. The state-
ment of Chairman Elliott at the annual
meeting yesterday regarding: a probable
reduction in the dividend rate from 6 to
4 per cent, caused the slump, which car-
ried down the price S points to, C L&tey
It rallied to S3. In June1 of , the present
year the dividend payment was reduced
from 8 per cent rate, paid for many

ears. to 6 per cent

Dangerous Surgery
In the abdominal reglou is often l

by the ue of lr. King's New
L)(e Pit's, the painless purifiers. Tc For
sale by yuur druggist Advertisement

1


